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The Governments of the Member States and the Commlsslon of
the European Communltles were represented as follows:

Belglum:
Mrs Mlet SMET

Denmark:

State Secretary for the Envlt.onm€lnt

Mr Chrlstlan CHRISTENSEN Mlnlster for the Environment and
Mlnlster for Nordlc Affalrs

Mr Mogens BUNDGAARD-NIELSEN State Secretary,
Mlnlstry of the Environment

Germany:

Mr ldalter I{ALLMANN Federal Mlnlster for the Envlronment
Mr Martin GRUENER Parliamentary State Secretary,

Federal Mlnlstry of Economic Affairs
Mr ldorfgang GROEBL Parllamentary state secretary,

Federal Mlnlstry of Economlc Affairs

Greece:
Mr Evangelos KOULOUMBIS Mlnlster of Publlc ldorks, Regional

Plannlng and the Environment

Spaln:
Mr Javler SAENZ COSCULLUELA Mlnlster for Publlc ldorks and

Town Plannlng

France:
MT Alain CARIGNON Minlster attached to the Minister.

for Infrastructure, Houslng, Town
and Country Plannlng and Transport,
wlth responstbillty for the
Envlronment

freland:
Mr Ger CONNOLLY Mlnlster of State at the Departmerrt

of the Envlronment

ftaly:
Mr Francesco de LoRENzo Parllamentary state secretary,

Federal Mlnistry of Ec,^onomic Aff,rlrs
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Luxembourg:

Mr Roberts KRIEPS

Netherlands:
MT E.H.T.M, NIJPELS

Portugal:
Mr Carlos PIMENTA
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Mlnlster for the Environment

Mlnlster for Houslng,
P1annlng and the Envlronment

State Secretary for the Environment
and Natural Resources

-3-

United Klngdom:
Mr tdllIlam VJALDEGRAVE Mlnlster for the Envlronment,

Countryslde and Plannlng

o

oo

Commlssion:
Mr Stanley CLINTON DAVIS Member
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SULFHUR goNrqNr gr cEBrsrN rrqulp,FUEI1Ë (9As 0ILI

the Councll agreed to the Dlrectlve amendlng Dlreetlve 7517l6'lng$
on the approxlmatlon of the lawe of the Member Statee relatlng to
the sulphur content of certaln llquld fuels (tsas o11).

Thls Dlrective, wlth whlch Member States wlLtr have to comply
by 1 January 1989, represente a dLetLnct advance on the etlstlng
Dlrectlve. It provldeE for alr pollutlon to bË reduced, partlcul*rly
ln urban areas, bÿ llmltLng the suLphur content of gae o11 to Or30/o.

In addltlon, Member States may make the use of gas oIle wlth a

O,2/o sulphur content conrpulsory ln eertaln envlronmentally
sensltlve areas.

It ls stlpqlated that, three year6 after notlflcatlon of thc
Dlrectlve, the Cornmleelon shatrl submlt to the Councll a neport
accompanled by an approprlate pnoposal on whlch th9 Councll must
declde before 1 December 199X..

.s4sg e/a.? (preese Az\ ntp/Bs/prm '. . . | ". .
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pRocRAMME ( 1s87-rgge)

Pendlng recelpt of the Oplnlons of the Europ(.an parllament and
the Economlc and Soclal Commlttee, the Councll reached ln prlnclple

on the followlng Resorutlon on the contlnuatlon and implementation of
a European communlty pol1cy a'd actl.n programme

on the envtronment (1987_1992):

lHE COUNCIL OF lHE BUROPEÂN COETUNIIIE§ AITD lHE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE

GOVERNI'IENIS OF THE IIEI{BER STATES, }EEIING UIÎHIN THE COUNCIL,

Note that thG proJecta to rhlch the appenôcd progrrmne wlll glve rlse
ehould ln Eomc caees be cêrrlcal gut ot Corurunlty lcvcl and 1n o'lhers
be carrled out by the Dteruber StateB;

hllth regardl to the proJ€cte to be carrlcd out by the llember stafe§,
the letter wl11 Buperviee thelr proper exccutlon, lt betng understcod
that for these proJects the Councll wtll êxerclBe the Ço-ordlnatlng
poHer§ laid down tn the lreatles;

h,ith regard to the proJects ln thc pno8raffne to be camled out by

the lnstltutions of the European conmunlt,leB,'

THE COUNCIT OF Î}IE EUROPEAN COU}TUHITIES,

Idhereas the Treatles establlshing the European Communltles, as
amended by the provlslons of the Slngle European Act, provide for
the development and lmplementatlon of a Communlty pollcy on the
envlronment, and Iay down the obJectlves and prlnclples whlch should
govern such pol1cy;

s453 :/87 
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!{hereas the declaratlon of the Councll of the European Communltles

and of the -lfeÈresentâtlve§ ef the Governments oÊ lhg Me4beq-§late.s, -

meetlng wlthln the Councll, of 22 November L97e calls for the 
i

implementation of a European Communltles programme of actlon on the

envlronment; whereas the actlon programme was extended ar1d supplemented

for the perlod tg?T to 1986 by the Resolutlons of the Councll and

the Representatlves of the Govennments of the Member States, meetlng

withln the Councll, of 17 May L977 and of 7 February L983;

*hgl9e= lI" plosramme or 1c;!ton _ls still li11 *'1 "*t:'" lJ_"1"_1T---
be updated, further lmplemented arrd supplemented for the perlod 1987

to 1991 by new tasks whlch prove to be nece§sary;

Whereas lt is necessary, lD accordance wlth the Treaty as amended by

the Slngle Act, to avold the adoptlon by the Member States of
dlvergent measures llkeIy to produce economlC and competltLon

dlstortlons ln the Common Market;

Whereas the European Year of the Envlronment' whlch beglns on

p1 March 1987, offers a welcome opportuntty of lnltlatlng the changes

of attltude and promotlng the actlon neco§sarlr to glve practical
effect to these peroêPtlons;

RECALLS that the Slngle European 1"t, whlch constltutes a new legal
basls t'or Communlty pollcy on the environment, laye down that actlon
by the Communlty relatlng to the envlronment shall have the
followlng obJectlves:

to preserve, protect and lmprove the quallty of the envlronment,

- to contrlbute towards protecting human health,

to ensure a pnudent and ratlonal utlllzatlon of natural resouroes.

54sg e/87 (Presse 42) ard/BS/bt
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RECALLS that the Slngle Act lays down that:

- actlon by the Communlty relatlng'to the envlronment shall be based
on the prlnclples that preventtve actlon should be taken, that
envlronmental damage shourd as a prlorlty be rectlfled at source,
and that the polluter should pay;

- environmental protectlon requlrements shalr be a component of the
Communlty's other pollcles;

- wlthln their respectlve spheres of competence, the Community ang the
Member States shalI co-operate wlth thlrd countrles and wlth the
relevant lnternational organlzatlons.

RECALLS. ln conclusion, that ln pneparlng lts actlon reratlng bo the
envrronment, the Communlty will take account of:

- available sclentlfic and technlcal data;

- environmental conditlons 1n the varlous reglons of the communlty;

the potentlat beneflts and costs of actlon or of lack of actlon;

the economlc and sociar development of the community as a whore and
the balanced development of lts neglons;

5453 e/AZ (presse 42) ardlBS/bt .../...
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RECALLS. moreover, that the Slng1e'Act provldes that the Communlty

shall tal(e actlon rel,atlng to the envlnonment to the extent to which

the above obJectlves can be attained better at Communlty l-evel' than

at the ]9vet of_!!9 lndtvl,dua1 MeTlg" 6tates; !n1t, _wlthout pre_ludlce

to certaln Communlty measureÊ,, Member gtates ehall be resporesi-bl'e for
flnanclng and lmplementlng other measuresi

RECALLS, flnally, !ha! un_d_e:._ the 91hg1e Act, th-e comnlsslo4, ln l.to

proposars on hea.lth anC. envlronmental proteotlon, takes âs a basts
a hlgh leve1 of protectloà;

RECOGNIZES that the protectlon of the envlronment can help to lmprove

economic growth and facllltate Job creatloni

hIELCOMES the commlsslon's lntentlon of worklng cLosely wlth lndustry,

rraqe untons and lnterested non-governmental organlzatlons 1n the

elaboratlon and lmplementatlon of environmental policy and programmes;

UNDERLINES the partlcular lmportance it attaches to the implementatlon

or Ene uommunity legtslatj-on and IIII/ITES the Commlsslon to revlew

systematlcally the appllcatlon and tne praetlcaL ef,f,ects of exlstlng
Communlty pollcy and to provlde regul.ar reports on thls to the Councll

and the *op"* parllament so that an assessment of the effectlveness

of such a poLlcy oan be made and, lnter allar usefLlL guldeLlnes for
future proPosals determinedi

DECLARES that, tIr vlew of the foregotng, and on the basis of past

achlevements, lt ls lmportant for Communlty actlon to concentrate on

the following prlorlty areas; havlng reggrd to the respectlve powêrs

of the Communlty and of the Member'states: : I

5453 e/87 (Presse 42) ard/BS/bt .../...
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Pollqtion preventlon

(a) reductlon at source of poLlutlon and nulsance ln varlous areas:

combatlng alr pollution, lnter alla by effectlve lmplementatlon
of exlstlng Councll Dlrectlves on alr quallty and alr pollutlon
from lndustrlal prants, and by adoptlng and imprementlng
measures concernlng emlsslons from large combustlon plants and
motor vehicles;

combatlng fresh-water and marlne pollutlon from speclflc or.
dlffused sources lnter ar+aEy the apprlcatlon of councll
Directlve 76/464/EEC on polI-utlon caused by certaln dangerous
substances dlscharged lnto the aquatlc environment of the
Communlty, and by the general lmprovement of the Community's
aquatic envlronment ln parttcular the North sea and the
Medlterranean :

- combating solr polrutlon, 
"rorrg others that caused uy agro-

chemical products and toxic wastes;

- harmonrzed lmprementatlon of the exlsting Directives on toxic
and dangerous wastes, ln particular the transfrontler transpor.L
thereof.

rn thls context, comnunlty actlon sharr take partlcular
account of the need to:

= pp€vêDt the transfer of po11ut10n from one part of the
environment to another;

= combat transfrontler pollutlon;

5453 e/87 (Presse 42) arcrlBS/mcs .../...
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(b) control of chemleal substances and prêparatlons

- evaluatlon, lD panttcul,ar through greater use Of multi-
envlronment studles, of rlslts to the envtrronment and humart

health caused by chemlcal substances and preparatlons'

identiflcatlon and appllcatlon of the most efflelent and

economlcal control mêâsures for these substances whlch are a
potentlal hazard for the envlronmenE and consumersr health;

(c) preventlon of industrlal accldents:

Measures for the general preventlon of industrial accldents and

an effectlve response and restrictlon of the consequence's'of

accldents whlch mlght nevertheless oecur' bÿ:

- more effective-appttcatlon of Councii-oirec[ive Az/sCi-/F.gC on

the . major-accideiit hazhnds of centaln, lndustrial activlties;

review of thls Directlve, If neeegsery, tO include lnter alla
a posslble wldenlng of lts scope;

greater exchange of Informatlon on the.matter between Member

States;

combating nolse pollutlon at source;

measures concernlng the evaluatlon and best use of blotecl'inology
with regard to the envlronment;

effectlve actlon to protect the health of the populatlon and the
environment from harm through nuclear radlatlon both as a reEult
of normal operatlons and ln the clrcumstances of an accldeni;

(d)

(e)

(f)

5453 e/87 (Presse 42) ard/BS/mcs .../...
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(S) measures to protect and enhance Europe's natural herltage,
ln particular:

lmplementation of existlng Council acts such as Council
Regulation (EEC) No 3626/82 on the lmplementation in the
Community of the Conventlon on internatlonal trade ln
endangered specles of wlld fauna and flora and Councll
Dlrective 79/4O9/EEC on the conservatlon of wlld birds:

the protectlon, as lald down ln the Treaty, of areas of lmportance
ln the Communlty, tnter alia 1n the framework of
Directive 79/4O9/EEC, or of areas which are particularly
sensitlve envlronmentally, and encouragem_ent of the revival of
areas which are envlronmentally lmpalred;

- protectlon of forests agalnst atmospherlc pollutlon and foresl;
fires, including the lmplementatlon of the measures laid down

in Regulations (EEC) No 3528/86 on the protection of forests
against atmospheric pollutlon and No 3529/86 on the protection
of the Communlty's forests agalnst flres;

:

(h) measures relatLng to natural or man-made hazards or disasters
afféitlng public hèalth and the-èÀvir-onment, includfng potn
evaluation of rl§k and adeqüat-e respôn§e;

(i) encouragement of agrlcultural practlces which are envlronmentally
beneficial;

(j) protection of the solI, in partlcular by combating eroslon, bÿ
conserving plant cover, by the preventlon of damage caused by
certaln industrlal and agrlcultural actlvltles and by combating
such damage whlle bearing ln mlnd the varlous geomorphological
characterlstlcs of the different areas;

5453 e/AZ (presse 42) ard/BS/mcs .../...
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(k) lmproving water resourcee and the management of water, trr
partlculai Uy reËuclng water pollutlon, protectlng catchment

areas and encouraglng the re-u'se of waste water;

(1) the development of lmproved waste management ln relatlon to
reductlon of quântltles, treatmênt, necycllng and re-use;

(m) overall and lntegrateü enviroilnental pnotect!.on of, the Medltemaneart
reglon, taklng partlcular account of alL the speclflc aspects of
that reglon when glvlng practlcal appllëâtton to the actlon
programme;

Inle_qnat i onal _ac t lyl_t les

(n) support andl where approprlate, acttve partlclpatlon by the
Communlty and the Member States In the actlvltles of lnternatlonal
orgarri-zatlons concerned wlth envinonmental protection wlthln the
framework of theln respectlve powers;

(o) co-operatlon wlth developlng countrles on envlronmental mattens
and on protectLon of naturaL resources, havlng particular regard
to questlons of deserttfLcatlon and waten supptr-y, troplcal
forests and the productlon and use of dangerous strbstances oq
products and technologlcal co-openatlon;

p_ey_e_15»pg_e3_!__ol_app31o3_Lr_qft:-_13_E_t_qlglgJr_t§*

(p) lmprovlng the sclentlf,lc baees of environment pollcy, lnter
al1a, through approprlatê research prograinmes;-

(q) effectlve implementatlon of Dlnectlve 85/3A7/EEC on the assessment
of the effects of centaln publlc and prlvate proJects on the
envlronment and the lntegratlon of the envlnonmental dlmenslon
ln other Communlty pollcles;

.,,,/...5453 el87 (Presse 42) ard/BS/ptm
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(r) implementation of approprlate standards
Ievel of publlc health and envlronmental

ln order to ensure a h:i_gh

protectlon;

(s) development of efflclent economlc lnstruments such as taxes, Ievies,
State aid, authorlzatlon of negottable rebates wlth a vlew to
lmplementlng the princlple that the polluter pays, ln accordance
wlth the Çsunçlt Recommendation of 3 March 1975 regardlng costi
allocatlon and actlon by publle authorltles on envlronmental
matters (tne trpolluter paysil prlnclple)

(t) encouraglng the development, dlssemlnation and dlstrlbutlon of
crean technol-ogy, notabry ln the case of heavlly porrutlng
industrles;

(u) improved access to informatlon on the envlronment;

(v) lncreased effort to promote envlronmental
at approprlate IeveIs, and greater public

education and tralning
awareness;

NOTES the actlon programme and approves ln general the
guldelines;

UNDERTAKES to act on the Commlsslon proposals wherever posslble withln
nine months of the date on whlch they are submltted or, as the case
may be, of the date on whlch the Opinlons of the European Parllament
and of the Economic and Soclal Commlttee are submitted;

STATES that the declslon to make available the flnanclal resources
necessary for lmplementlng this Resolutlon and the actlon programme
attached thereto w111 be taken in accordance wlth the usual procedures,
in compllance wlth Artlcle 130 R of the Single Act, and Ln partlcular
paragraph 4 ther.eof .

5453 e / 87 
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POLLUTANT EMI§SIOIIiS FRôM MOTOR VEHICLEg
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the Mlnlstens for the Envlronment of Bergium, Germany, Greece,
Spaln, France, Ireland, Italy, tuxemboung, the Netherlands,
Portugal and the Unlted Klngdom meetlng wlthln the Envlronment
Councll on 19 and 20 March LgBTi

- havlng taken note of the progress of recent dlseusslons at
every Communlty level on the problem of llmttlng and controlllng
pollutant emtsslbns from motor vehlclbs;

- havlng establlshed that slgnlftcant progress is belng made
towards the regulatton of, the emlssLon of pollutant gases by the
dlesel englnee of heavy commerelal, vehtcles and that dlscusslons
are contlnulng tn order to develop a elmllar etandard as regards
the partlcles emltted by the dlesel englnes of motor vehlcles;

- havlng been obllgedr ort the othor hand, to recognlze that no
slgnlflcant pnogreeE haF recr;ntlÿ been made on the proposar
for the amendment of Dlreetlve ?O/AZO/EEC, submltted as 1ong
ago as 1984 wlth the lntentloà of achteving greaten reductlonê
tn the emtsslons of petrol-drlven motor vehloles;

recalllng that at the Councll meetlng on the Envlronment held
ln Luxembourg on 27 June 1985 the eountrtes represented reached
broad cQnvengence on a1l the prlnclpal aspects of that further
reductlon, expnesslng the lntentlon fonmed ln a document known
as the Luxombourg Agneernent;

52153 e/82 (presse 4A) antltsS/tm .../..,
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- recognlzLng the grorrrlng concern expressed by theln own people
at the fact that the orlglnal, more lmportant part of the efforts
to llmlt the emlsslons ln questlon, the part that concerns
petrol-drlven motor vehlcles and was the subJect of the Luxembourg
Agreement, stlII awalts àpprovat by the Councll;

conslder lt necessary to make ln thls statement a soremn
confirmatlon of the value they contlnue to attach to arl the
concruslons reached 1n the Luxembourg Agreement of 27 June j_ggs

and supplemented by the same partles at the counclr meetlng
on the Envlronment on 28 November lgg5;

conslder it necessary to examlne as soon as possible the proposals
to be submltted by the commlsslon on the appropriate measures
for pollution ln Athens, as agreed on 27 June 1995;

undertake, accordlngry, to take declslvery every approprlate
lnitlatlve to brlng about the amendment of Directlve TO/Z2O/EEC
ln accordànce wlth the Luxembourg Agreement wlthin the framework
of the procedures lald down in the Treaty;

undertake, flnally, to contlnue all actlon taken ln the flerd
of the reductlon of polrutant emlsslons by motor vehlcles,
whether petrol-driven or dlesel-drlven, bearing in mj.nd the need
to regard the varlous exlsting proposals as part of er set of
co-ordlnated measures .

5453 e/87 (Presse 42) art/BS/UI .../.,.
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The Danlsh Mlnlster sald that Denmark contlnued to conelder
that the proposals submltted concernlng alr porrutton by motor
vehlcles were far too weak. Denmark could not therefore co-operate
ln a dectslon whlch would ln reallty brtng to a standstlll the
endeavours to make progresg for many yêars to come.

As regards the proposal for a Dlrectlve on the emisslon of 
rpartlcles by the englnes of prlvate motor vehtcles the Presldent

establlshed that although poettlons had moved somewhat closer
together lt was not posslble to reach agreement at that meeting.

As regards the proposal for a Dlrectlve concernlng heavy
commerclal vehlcles, pendlng the dellvery of the European Parllamentts
Oplnlon 11 Member States agneed on a common approach on the basls
of a Presldency compromlse whlle the Danlsh delegatlon entered
a formal reservatron.

5453 e/87 (Presse 42) artlBS/bt
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LARGE COMBUSTION INSTALLATIONS

1. The Councll examlned a proposal from the Presldency deallng
on the one hand wlth a neul approach to the problem of reduclng
emlsslons from large combustlon lnstallatlons and on the other
wlth the varlous unresolved polnts wlth regard to the llmlt
values to be set for new lnstallatlons.

2. As regards the reductlon of emlsslons, the Councll acknowledged

that the chlef problem was to flx an overaLl obJectlve almed at
reduclng, at Communlty and Member State level, emlsslons of
SO., and NOx from large combustlon lnstallatlons. The three key

z
elements remaln the level of the flnal reductlon target, the flnal
date by whlch the reductlon w111 be achieved and the phasing
wlthln this tlme frame. In ylew of the need for a balanced
level of effort, account should also be taken of the dlfferent
condltlons obtalnlng ln the Member States.

3. trrlhlle unable at thls point to agree flnally on aII
aspects of the new approach of the Presldency, the Councll thought
that it represented a useful framework for achleving progress
ln dlscusslons ln thls area.

... . / . . .5453. e/87 (Presse 42) artlBS/ptm
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4;- ttllth regard to the l-lm{t vail-ues to be, fl.xed: for'the new'

lnstallatlons" the Councll eortsl-dered that the set of proposals

from the Presldency aslounted: üt, a guldellne whlch should produce'

acceptable solutlons. In pættcular; the Councll noted wlth.
satlsfactlon the slgnlflcant po-gress achl.eved'wlth regard to the

Ievel of the proposed Ilmlt vaalues. Althouglt lt recognlzed the

need for detalfed excmina'EAon qf the' solutlons that mlght be

contemplated fon certaln- speclfts" sltuaÈtons, thq CouneLl aLso

partlcularly emphaslzed the. wl.sdom of ailulng ln prlnclple at
unlform arrangements appllcÉ'I-e to all new plants.

5. Flnal1y, the Cotrnell noted: that some progress had been made

on all outstandlng problemsr. tt reafflrmed" lts determlnatlon to.

reach swlft agreement arrd, lnstsucted the. Pe.r::rnanent Eepnesentatlvee
Commlttee to press aheaû wl-th ùLscusslorrs on the basls of the,

proposals curFently helng: lookeû at, wlth a vleïc to submlttJ.ng
speclflc proposals for decl-sl-orr et lts next meetlng,

AII delegatlons wi-Il gtrtwe to'contrtbute to the achlevement
of agreement at the rremt Ctruneil. meetlng ln Mæy.

5453 e/ù7 (Presse 42) art/BS/Ptm .../...
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LEAD IN PETROL

Recalllng lts concluslons of 24 November 19g6, the Councll waB
favourably lnclined towards the posslblllty of a Member state
prohlbtting the dlstrlbutlon of readed regurar petror wlthout
adoptlng a posltlon at thls Juncture on the legal lnstruments pr.ovided
for ln the Treaty to be used to that end. It stlpulated that thls
was not a first step towards prohibltlng readed regurar petrol
at communlty rever and courd not be lnvoked as a precedent for
Justlfylng such a prohlbttlon.

rt called upon the Permanent Representatlves Commlttee to prepare
a formal declslon for lts next meetlng tn the l1ght of the Oplnlons
expected from the European Parllament -and the Economlc and Soclal
Commlttee.

CFCs

The Councll consldered the progress made concernlng the draft
Protocol to the Vlenna Conventlon, the purpose of whlch ls to reduce
the release lnto the atmosphere of certaln chlorofluorocarbons
Ilkely to deplete the ozone content of the stratosphere. It should
be recalled that the commlsslon has been taklng part in these
lnternatlonal negotlatlons on the Communlty's behalf since
December 1986.

concrudlng its dlscusslons, the councll instructed.the
commlsslon to contlnue the negotlatlons taking acoount of the various
comments made ln the course of the debate and to report back to it
on the progress of the negotlatlons at the councilrs meetlng ln
May.

42) .../...5453 e/87 (Presse artlMM/ptm
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COMMUNITY EXPORTS AI§D IMPORTS OF CERTAIN DAIIGEROUS CIIEMICALS

The Counclt conduqted a prellnlnary examlnatlon of the proposal

for a Councll Regulatlon concertrlng export from and import lnto the

Communlty of certaln dangerous chemlcals.

The Councll stressed the lmportance lt attaches to the control
of dangerous chemlcaLs exported to thlrd countrles. In thl.s context'
it lnstructed the Permanent Representatlves Commlttee to contlnue
proceedlngs on the problems outstandlng wlth a vlew to reachlng

agreement on the proposal on the basls of the prlnclples adopted

by the OECD and the UNEP so that the Communlty instrument can be

approved by the Councll at its next meeting on 21 May L987.

The Councll also noted that certaln Member States had

already lmplemented addltlonal measures ln thelr teryltory,
including the system of ttprlor lnfonmed choleerr of the country
lmportlng the dangeroue chemlcals. The CommlEejon would welcome

other Member States taklng steps to test the practlcal value of sueh

approaches and to acqulre experlence of thelr appllcatlon. The

Councll invltes the Commlsslon to examlne thls questlon ln greater
detall and to submlt, where necessary, ln the llght of the

informatlon supplled by the Member States and developments ln relevant
lnternatlonal practlces, approprlate proposals wlth a vlew to the
posslble adJustment of the Communlty lnstrument.

5453 e/87 (Presse 42) artllvtM/ptm
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MISCELLANEOUS DECISIONS

Other declslons ln the envlronmental fleld

- Asbestos_

The Councll adopted the Dlrectlve on the preventlon of
envlronmental pollutlon by asbestos.

rt shourd be recarred that asbestos ls arready wlthln the
scope of a certaln number of Communlty Dlrectlves on the management
of toxic and dangerous waste, combattlng atmospherlc polrutlon
from lndustrlal lnstallatlons and, ln partlcurar, the Dlrective
flxlng llmlt vaLues for atmospherlc polIutlon caused by asbestos
ln order to protect workers exposed to lt.

Thls new Dlrectlve ls lntended to supplement Communlty
reglslatlon ln thls area and ls almed at preventing or reduclng
emlsslons from all sources causlng pollutlon of the environment
in general (alr, water rrra tn" Àolf) and constltutlng a rlsk
to human hearth. rn partlcular, lt wlrl appry to actlvltles
1nvolv1ng the productlon of raw asbestos, the manufacturing and
the lndustrlal flnlshlng of a certaln number of products containlng
raw asbestos, actlvltles which are llkery to release asbestos
lnto the envlronment, and the transport and deposltlon of asbestos
waste.

5453 e/82 (Presse 42) art/ÿïti/bt .../...
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- MaJor ac.cldent hazards of eertaln lndustrlal actlvltles

The Councll then adoptetl the Dlrectlve amendlng the
Dlrectlve (82/ïO|/EEC) on the maJor-accldent hazards of certaln
lndustrlal actlvltles.

Some of the amendments which the Councll approved are lntended
to strengthen the provlslons concernlng certaln lndustrlal actlvltles
whlch involve, or may lnvolve partlcularly dangerous substances
(chlorine, phosgene and methyl lsocyanate). The other amendments
are lntended to lmprove the deflnltlon of certaln substances and
the comespondlng threshold quantltles 1n order to hlghltght the
varlous degrees of danger (e.g., ammonlum nltrate, nlckel cornpounds

and cobalt compounds).

As the baslc Directlve has been appllcable for a short tlme
only, experlence and the kr:owledge acqulred ln this connection
are still llmlted and the new Dlreetlve lnvolves only a llmlted
revislon of the exlsting leglslatlon. The Commlsslon will constantly
monltor the sltuatlon as regards the substances under survelllance
pursuant to thls Directlve and, if approprlate, w111 submlt proposals
for arnendments concerning these substances, lf necessary, ev€.n

before the overall systematlc revlew of the Dlrectlve whlch has
already been announced.

It should be recalled that at lts meetlng on 24 November 1986

the Councll also invited the Commlsslon to exarnlne the posslblllty
of negotlatlng wlth Europeart non-member countries bllateral or
multllateral agreements almed at extendlng the provlsions of
Dlrectlve 82/5OL/EEC and Declslon 81./I7L/EEC (Declslons establlshlng
a Comunity lnformatlon system for the control and reductlon of
pollutlon caused by hydrocanbons dlscharged at sea).

5453 e/ 8l ( presse 42 ) e.rt/Wfl,/ tm .../...
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4erlggllgrs
The Councll adopted ln the offlclal languages of the Communitles

the Declsion amending Declslon 83/64L/EEC adoptlng Joint research
programmes and programmes for co-ordinatlng agilcultural research.
Thls amendment lnvolves the altocatlon of an addltlonal arnount
of 20 MECU to these programmes.
(See Press Release 4899/AZ (presse gg) 2 and B March 1987)

The councll also adopted ln the offlclar tanguages of the
communltles the Regulatlon amendtng Regulatlon (EEc) No g/BL on
the dlsposal by the Hellenlc Republlc of raw tobacco stocks exlsting
ln Greece and comlng from harvests prlor to accession. The purpose
of thls amendment ls to extend until 1 January 1gg9 the perlod
allowed for the disposal of those stocks.

5453 e/AZ (Presse AZ) art/\tiltl/bt,
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NOTE BIO (87) 67 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
cc: AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE

PREPARATIPN OF EJ$ILRONME.NT qoPN{cIL 19-æ MARCH 1987 (MIchaeI BERENDT)

Tho Counel I wl I I begln on Thursday morntng
proposals for reduclng emleslons from

r wlth dlscusslon of the
laf gB ÊOmbust lgn ",q t4rtt rpart lcular ly power Stat lons. ln an attempt to flnd a compromlsE whlch

wl I I meet tho spsclal demands of dlfferent Member statss, the
Presldency has proposed a two-part packago, doa! tng wtth reductton of
global 

"qlsslons 
and standards for new plant.

For reduclng global emlsslons, the presldency's papor takos tho
Çommlsslon's orlglnal proposals for a 60 per cent roducilon tn sulphur
dlorlde and 40 per cent reducilon ln nltrogen orldos for each Member
state, wlth reductlons ln two phaEes, ln 1gg3 and 1ggg. Howover,
speclal arrangemsnts would be negottated for those countrles whlch had
lntroduced new power statlon capaclty slnce the base date of 19g0 and
for deallng wlth speclal problems such as" those caused by htgh sutphur
fuol. ln these caseg dlfferent dates mtght bo posslbte.

Now rules settlng standards for new plant of more than so Mw arellkely to cause less dlff lcutty ln the Councll than the reductton of
global emlsslons. The Presldency paper envlsages speclal arrangements
for emlsslons at tlmes of peak load and for hlgh sulphur coal and
I lgnlte.

A Councll declslon le wlthln slght for reduclng the sutohur content of
gasol l. Thls fuol le used wldely îor central heat lng. once adopted,
the leglslat lon wl I I reduce the mar lmum sulphur content f rom O.S to
0.3 per cent, but wllt allow a lovel of 0.2 per cont to be set ln
certaln reglons of tho Communlty as from January 1 1999.

vehlcle emls,sLons wlll once agaln be on the agenda, wlth tho
posslbl I lty of rèal progress on dlese! emtsslons from heavy goods
vehlclos, whore two datos are envlsaged for tlghter standards, April 1

1988 for new models of vehlclo and October 1 1gg0 for al I new
vehlclcs. Declslons are not erpected on prlvate cars, where the Danes
and the Greeks are stll! blocklng the 1985 compromlse. The Commlsson
proposal whlch woUld allow a Member State to ban the sate of regular
oetrol contalnlrg lead, whlch ls of part lcular urgoncy for the German
Mlnlstor, ls erpected to recelvo a moro sympathetlc hearlng.

The Councl I wl I I havo an orchange of vlows ôn tho progress of
lnternatlonal negotlatlons on chlorofluorocarbons, whlch are
suspected of damaglng tho ozone layer whtch protocts the earth from
solar radlatlon, ln preparatlon for the nert negotlatlng sesslon wlch
wlll be held ln Vlenna from Aprll 27-30. There ls broad agreement on
tho Communlty's nogotlatlng posltlon, although some dlfferences over
tlmlng and scale of any future reductlons ln emlsslonS of CFCs.
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Thc Thursday afternoon and evonlng
Eurooean Yêar of thê Env I ronment .

wl I I be devoted to launchlng the
At 14h30 a sculpture wl Me

the presence of envlronment mlnlsters outslde Commlsston
, followed by a walk ]n the woods. Mlnlsters wlll thên
he Palals Egmont for a BéJart ballet, an art compeililon
lon. Speclal arrangmeênts have been made for the press to
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NOTE BlO (87) 67 SUTTE 1 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
cc: AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE

(MIchae I BERENDT)

The Envlronmsnt Councll mado a productlve start, wlth qutcr declstons
on four maln polnts:

1. sulohur ln gasoll: Thls proposal, put forward ln 1ggs, provldes fora reductlon ln the sulphur contont of gasoil, whtch ls wldely used ascentral heat lng ol I and dlesel fuel . The current max lmum levets aro0.5 per cent or 0.3 pôr cent sutphur. As from January 1 19g9 theseflgures wl I I be reduced to 0.3 per cent, wtth 0.2 per cent lnpartlcular reglons. Germany, Denmart<, the Netherlands and ltaly havealready sald that they lntend to adopt the tower flgure. The
reduct lons ln these four countr les alone wl I t cut emlsslons for the
communlty as a whole by more than 1s per cent. The Impact ts ilketyto be groatest ln urban arsas where central heating ol I ls wldely
used.

The councll wlil declde before the end of.,1991 on a stngle f tgure.

2. Asbestos: The Councll formally adopted a dlrecttve on preventlon ofenvlronmental pol lut lon by asbestos. Thls sets stanctards for the
f lrst tlmo ln Communlty law to llmlt emlsstons Into alr and water from
factor les worklng wlth asbestos and tays down str lct condlt tons toprevent asbestos flbres and dust escaplng lnto the admosphere when
belng transported or dumped.

3. Seveso dlrecilve: CounctI formatty adopted modlf lcailons to the
Seveso dlrectlve on maJor accldent hazards whlch wlll ertend the scopeof the dl rect lve by reduclng the quant I t les of certa ln dangerous
substances whlch can be held on slto or used for manufacture beforethe protectlon and reportlng obl lgatlons of the Seveso dlrecttve
become fully appllcable. Thus the quanilty of chlorlne ls reducedfrom 200 to 75 tonnes, of phosgene from 20 tonnes to 7s0 kg and for
methyl lsocyanate from 1000 kg to 150 kg.

4. Fourth Act lon programme: Agreement ln pr lnclple was gtven byMlnlstors to the commlsslon's proposals for the Fourth Act lon
Programme, whtch wll I run f rom 19g7 unt I I 1992. The commtsston,sorlglnal tert was adopted unchanged.

Thê Councl I also dlscussed the current tnternat lonal negot lat lons on
chlorofluorcarbons, whlch are suspocted of damaglng the ozone layer.Mlnlsters gave fu! t support to the commlsslon for negot lat lng on
behalf of the communlty. The next sesslon wlll be held f rom Apr ll 27-30, probably ln vlenna. whlle al! delegatlons acceptod the need forflerblllty ln tho talks, the Councll approved posltlons whlch woutct
lntroduce a freeze on producilon, followed by an automailc cut (20 pgr
cont after slx years ls suggested). A revlew procedure would then be
establlshed to allow rapld further reducttons ln the llght of any newsclentlflc evldonce.

Thls afternoon Mlntsters
to mark the openlng of

have partlclpated ln a serles of ceremonles
the European Year of the Env I ronment. On
with the Counci L agenda.they wiIL continue

,

1
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NOTE BIO (87) 67 SUITE 2 ET FII.I AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
cc: AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE

(Mtchaot BERENDT)

The sccond day's sesslon of the councll saw an agroement on heavy
vehlcle pol lutlon and on lead ln petrol:

1. Emlsslons from lorrles and coaches: Mlnlsters agreed th.ls proposal,
whlch for tho f lrst tlne wlll set emlsslon standards for torry and
coach crhausts. Ths standards wlll come lnto effect from Aprll 1 1988
as far as neu, modcls aro concerned and from October 1 1990 for all new
vehlcles. The present potlutlon of nltrogen oxldes f rom thls source
ls reckonod to be about 3 mllllon tonnes for the Communlty as a whote,
the councl I doclslon ls expected to reduce that by 20 per cent, as
comparod wlth the erlstlng Unlted Natlons çECE) standards. There
should bc a correspondlng reductlon of 30 ner gent ln hydrocarbons and
20 per cent ln carbon monoxlde.

Thls declslon ls only the f lrst phase; tfie Commtsston wllt put forward
proposals for phase two beforo the end of 1ggg.

2. Leaded oetrol: The declslon on heavy vehlcle omlsslons was mado
condlt lonal by the German mlnlster on a declslon tn pr lnclpte
accoptlng tho Commlsslon proposal for a Member State to have the rlght
to ban thg sale of leaded rogular petrot. The councl I reached
agreoment, whlch lncluded adeclaratlon requlred by the spanlsh
mlnlster statlng that tho move must not be seen to antlctpate a
goneral movo to ban leaded regular petrol. The flnal text wlll be
adopted ln May when the oplnlons of the European Parl lament and the
ECSC should be aval labte.

The declslons In the motor vehlcles sector were accompanled by
statoment whlch covored other aspects of vehlcte emlsstons
doclared the Councl l's dotormlnat lon to cont lnuo lts work ,,as a
ordlnated set of moasures".

3. Large combustlon olant: The Councl I remalns far from agreement on
thls dossler, although mlnlsters now seem closer to a consensus on the
bost way of approachlng tho problem. For new combustlon plant thore
are stlll two dlfforont vlews on the slze of the plant to be covered -
50MW or 100MW, on the practlcabltlty of lncludlng nltrogen orldes at
thls stago and on the actual llmlts to bo sot. 0n tho goneral control
of emlsslons on a nat lonal basls, there ls general acceptance of a
two-stage approach, but the Unlted Klngdom wlshes to extend the second
date from 1998 as proposed by the Prosldency to 2005, Spaln ls
unwl I I lng to commlt ltself to roductlons and other Member States have
part lcular problems relat lng to the type of fuel thoy use.

Commlssloner Cllnton Davls found the f lnal declaratlon an lnadequate
response to the problem. He told the Councll that lt was not
sufflclent to guarantee that the May 21 meetlng would reach declslons.
ln fact, he sald, ln tho last few meetlngs of the worklng group not a
slnglo movo had been made to achlevo progress.

a
and
co-
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1. lmoort and eroort of dangerous chemlcals: Dlscusslon of thl.s
Commlsslon proposal was unexpectedly constructlve. The Commlsslon has
argucd for adoptlon of the prlnclple of prlor lnformecl consent, whlch
would al Iow an Import lng country the opportunlty to refuse certaln
dangorous chemlcals on the basls of lnformatlon provlded before export
from the Commun I ty. The Counc I I made a dec I arat lon stress I ng the
lmportancê lt attaches to the control of dangerous chemlcals erportod
to thlrd countr les wlth a vlew to reachlng a declslon ln May on the
basls of prlor notlf lcatlon, whlle at the same tlme encouraglng Member
States to operate a system of prlor lnformed consent on a voluntary
bas I s.
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NOTE BIO (87) 41 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
CC AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE

INFORMAL ENVIRONMENT COUNCIL - FEBRUARY 13 1987 (M. Berendt)

Today's lnformal Envtronment Counctl ln Brussels was doslgned prtmarlly
to preparc thc ground for the formal meeilng of March 1g/2o. The
Presldcncy put spcclal cmphasls on the need for progress on problems ofalr pollutlon.

There was somo movômont on the reductlon of the sulphur content of gas
oll, whlch now scems rlpe for adoptlon at the nert Counclt. The Spanlsh
retaln a scrutlny reservc on a formula whlch would lnclude a declaratlon
assurlng crporters of thc posslblllty of selllng gas olt at O.3X sutphur,
even though lt would need to be processed or mlred for use ln zones
applylng a 0.21 norm. The reductlon from the present levels of O.S% and
0.3% would take effoct from January 1 1989. There was less movoment ln
achlevlng a Communlty agreement on large combusilon plant.

Negotlatlons resume ln Geneva on February 23-27 for the control of CFCs,
whlch are belloved to damage the ozone layer. Tho Commlsslon wlll be
negotlatlng at thls meetlng and there was generat agreement among
Mlnlsters on tho neecl for a communlty postt lon, although France, Spaln
and the Unlted Klngdom wero reluctant to glvo a detalled mandate for
negotlatlng an acutal reductlon ln CFC producilon tevels.

The Dutch delegatlon ralsed the questlon of prlor notlf tcatlon and consentfor the erport of dangerous substancos such as pestlcldes whlch are
subJect to strlct controls wlthln the Communlty but may be sold wlthout
restrlctlon on export markets. Although most Membor States arê reluctant
to accopt the prlnclple of prlor consent, whlch would allow the lmporilng
country the opportunlty to refuso or llmlt any planned sales, the quesilon
ls now llkely to be ralsed at the formal Councll ln March. The Commlsston
put forward a formal proposal to the councll provldlng for prlor
notlflcatlon and consent durlng tho summer of the 1996.

Commlssloner Cllnton Davls dellvered a letter to each Mlnlster durlng the
course of the meetlng whlch set out the lndlvldual country's lnfrlngements
of communlty envlronment law. He emphaslzed the lmportance to the
Communlty durlng the European Yoar of the Envlronment to lmprove the
lmplementatlon of EEC envlronment leglslatlon. Each natlonal ltst sets
out speclflc lnfrlngements whore tho Commlsslon has declded to open
procedures.

,l
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